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No. 1996-185

AN ACT

RB 2585

AmendingTitle30(Fish)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding
for the organizationof the PennsylvaniaFish and BoatCommission;providingfor
useof credit and debit cards;providing for limitation on regulatoryjurisdiction;
prohibiting interferencewith lawful fishingand boating;andfurther providing for
disabledveteransand for fish collectingactivities.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section301(c) of Title 30 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 301. Organizationof commission.

(c) [Compensation.—] Terms of office and compensation.—The
membersshall hold officefor terms of eightyearsand may continueto
hold office for a period of time not to exceedsix monthsor until a
successoris appointedand qualified, whicheveroccursfirst. A member
appointedtofill a vacancyforaperiodoffouryearsor lessmaybeeligible
for appointmentto a full eight-yearterm.A memberwho servesa full
eight-yeartermorfills a vacancyforaperiodofmorethanfouryearsshall
notbe eligiblefor reappointmentto thecommissionuntil aperiodofeight
yearsexpires,The membersshall receiveno compensationfor their services
but may be reimbursedfor travel expenses.

Section2. Title 30 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 325. Use ofcreditanddebit cards.

(a) Salesof licensesandotheritems,—Theexecutivedirector with the
approvalofthe commissionmay establishpolicies andproceduresfor the
useof credit cards anddebit cardsfor the purchaseof licenses,permits,
publications,promotional items and other items offeredfor sale by the
commission.

(b) Finesandsettlements.—Theexecutivedirectorwith theapprovalof
thecommissionmayestablishpoliciesandproceduresforuseofdebitcards
forpersonsto payfines,settlementsor otheramountscollectedunderthis
title.
§ 326. Limitation on regulatoryjurisdiction.

Thecommissionshall haveno regulatoryjurisdiction overtheprogram
whereby the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection sprays Bacillus
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thuringiensisisraeliensis(Bti) on Commonwealthwatersfor control of
blackfly.
§ 909. Interferencewith lawfulfishingandboatingprohibited.

(a) General rule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this title, it is
unlawfulfor a personat the location wherelawful fishingor boatingis
takingplaceto intentionallyobstructorphysicallyinterferewith thelawful
fishingor boating.

(b) Activitiesthat violatesection,—Apersonviolates thissectionjf that
personintentionallyor knowinglycommitsanyofthefollowing:

(1) Disturbsfish in their habitatfor the purposeofdisrupting the
lawful takingoffishwhereanotherpersonis engagedin theprocessof
lawfulfishing.

(2) Blocksor impedesanotherpersonwho is engagedin theprocess
oflawfulfishingor boating.

(3) Uses natural or artificial visual, aural, olfactory or physical
stimulito affectfish behavior in order to hinderor preventthe lawful
taking offish.

(4) Createsorerectsbarriers with theintentto denyingressoregress
to areaswherethe lawfulfishingor boating is permitted.

(5) Places obstructions or objects in the waters of this
Commonwealthfor thepurposeofhinderinglawfulfishingor boating.

(6) Fails to obeythe orderofany officerauthorizedto enforcethis
title to ceaseanddesistfrom conductin violation ofthissection.
(c) Exception.—Theconductdeclaredunlawfulin thissectiondoesnot

include any lawful activities arising from ownershipand occupancyof
privatelands,farming,mining,forestrypractices,activitiesassociatedwith
oil and gas drilling and production, recreation and similar activities or
exerciseofdefendant’srightsoffreespeechunderthe Constitutionofthe
United Statesor the ConstitutionofPennsylvania.Nothing containedin
this section shall be construedto authorize any interference with or
disruption ofactivitiesassociatedwith oil andgas drilling, productionsite
restorationorotherconductnecessaryforcompliancewith theactofJune
22, 1937(P.L.1987,No.394),knownas TheCleanStreamsLaw, theactof
December19, 1984 (P.L.1140,No.223),knownas the Oil andGasAct, or
otherlaws or regulationsof the Commonwealthby the operatorof the oil
and gas site. In addition, nothing contained in this section shall be
construedto authorizeany interferencewith or disruption of activities
conductedpursuantto apermit or otherauthorizationofa Federal,State
or local governmentagencyor anyothergovernmentagency.

(d) Enforcementandrecoveryof damages.—Thecommissionor any
personwho is lawfully engagedin fishing or boating who is directly
affectedby a violation of this section may bring an action to restrain
conductdeclaredunlawful in this sectionandto recoverdamages.

(e) Penalties.—Aviolation of thissection is a summaryoffenseofthe
first degree.
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Section3. Sections2707 and2905 of Title 30 areamendedto read:
§ 2707. Disabledveterans.

(a) Generalrule.—Anydisabledveteranwho hasadisabilityincurredin
any war or armedconflict which consistsof the loss of oneor more limbs,
or the loss of useof oneor morelimbs, or totalblindness,or who is 100%
disabled as certified by the United States [Veterans’ Administration]
DepartmentofVeteransAffairs,andwhomeetsthequalificationsof section
2701 (relating to residentfishing licenses),shall be issueda free resident
fishing licenseuponapplicationto thecommissionoracountytreasurer[or,
in countieswherethereis no county treasurerby virtue of ahomerule
charteror optionalplanof government,thecountyofficial whoperforms
the functionsof a countytreasurerandwho hasbeendesignatedas an
issuingagentby the commission].An applicationunder this sectionshall,
in addition to any information required under section 2701, contain a
statementthat the applicantis awar or armedconflict veteranandthat[his]
the qual(fying disability was service incurred. The issuing agentor the
commissionmay require the production of the dischargepapersof the
applicant.

(b) Lifetime licenses.—Ifadisabledveteranwho qualifiesfor issuance
of a free resident fishing license under subsection (a) presents
documentationto show that the qualifying disability is permanent,the
commissionor county treasurershall issuea disabled veteranlifetime
fishinglicense.

(c) Homerule andoptionalplancounties.—Ina countywherethere is
no countytreasurerby virtue ofa homerule charter or optionalplan of
government,the countyofficial who performsthefunctionsofa county
treasurerandwhohasbeendesignatedan issuingagentby the-commission
shall issuefree residentfishing licensesto disabledveteransunderthis
section.
§ 2905. Permitsfor scientificandeducationalfish collectingactivities.

Theexecutivedirector,with the approvalof the commission,may grant
permits to catch fish in any of the waters within or borderingon this
Commonwealthatany seasonof the yearandwith any kindof netsor other
deviceswithout regardto size or possessionlimits to apersonwhopossesses
a valid Pennsylvaniafishing license and is engagedin scientific or
educational research or other collecting activities approved by the
commission.The commissionmay establisha fee for the issuanceof the
permits.Permits issuedunder this section may be revoked, recalled or
suspendedatanytime atthediscretionof thecommission.Personspermitted
to take suchspeciesunder thissection shall makeareport in writing to the
executive director within 30 days after the expiration of the permit or
conclusion of the survey or collecting activity. The commissionmay
promulgateregulationsgoverningtheissuanceofpermitsunder:this~seaion
andthe activitiesofpersonsholding suchpermits.In issuingapermit, the
commissionmayimposegeneralandspecialpermitconditions4ugovemtkt
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activitiesofpersonsholdingsuchapermitNotwithstandingtheprovisions
of section2907 (relating to expiration of licensesandpermits), permits
issuedunderthis section shall expireon the datespecifiedin the permit
conditionsor on December31 ofthe year in which the permitis issued,
whichevercomesfirst Notwithstandingthe provisions of section2908
(relating topenalties),anypersonwho engagesinfish collectingactivities
for whicha permitis requiredunderthissectionwithoutfirstacquiringthe
necessarypermitcommitsa summaryoffenseofthefirst degree,andany
personwho violatesanyregulationpromulgatedunderthis sectionorany
permitcondition imposedunderthissectioncommitsasummaryoffenseof
the third degree.

Section4. The amendmentof 30 Pa.C.S.§ 301(c) shall not apply to a
current memberof the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat Commissionuntil the
membercompletesthe termbeing servedon the effectivedateof this act.

Section5. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The19th dayof December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS I. RIDGE


